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leI1arn vexed at the emotion you dlsplay be.

cause In giving expression to your pity for Don
Joéyou showed that you felt plty for bs

d&augter too. You kuow well enough that I was
At Oneo one timejealous of Annunziata; and per-

ePs 1 amn jealous stili. She Is se perfectly
boautîtui thiat when you thlnk of' lier I rtu the
lfk Of betng forgotten."1

Tancred stopped bis wife's mouth with a klss,
"eYou my angel ef beauty and love! Whal

have You to fear. Are you flot the most beauti.
fui andi the most perfect of ail the women on
the earth. If the goddesses of ancient Olympus
Were to strive once more for thie prize ef beauty,
YOu Would enly have te show yourself to put
tbeul ail to shame."1

014Is that true, sir ?Il asked Carmen, ýN ltlx deli-
(lOlilY irreoistibie coquetry,
'I swear IL Is, by your heauty."1
"Then 1 believe yen, sir. Stili, If yen wlsh

1ýO1 to ho happy you must neyer thlnk again ef
4inUnziata.11

"6That is cruel. But siiîce yen desire It, I will
ey0 forget her name."1
Carmen conveyed bier thanks lu a kiss.
"Caramba, my youxîg levers !" Moralês breke
I t seems that you are paylng but littie at-

tlltlOn te what I have to say. In any case you
have wanciered very far from the subject."'
* ." We are ail attention xîew, Don Uuzmaiî,"
Itturned the Frenchman.

"Where did 1 leave off'?"
"You were waltlng for the captain."1

",,9KMactly. Iu about a quarter of an houx the
Ptalu returued in company with a second,

8
5
4Il followed by uearly the whele crew, whe had

been present at the funera]. It appears that
bot, José was the frlend, and had been at oe

t18the partner of the owner ef the "lMur-
%OQIU," (a flue tlîree-master, my dear chevalier).
"bhis old Idiot of a captaln's eyes were s0 red witb
WeePing, ai-d bis face wore sucb a lugubriens
fllPressleu that, laugh at me If you wlll, I could
IlOt resitraîn my ewu tears. Why, the very re-
4lorabrauce makes mue Weep."

Onlce more the baxîdkerchlef was called eut to
(10duty on teariess eyes. Thiîs eperation per-
foelxed the Gitano proceeded witli bis narrative.

Il made my business knowu to the captaîn,
*1h0 lnformed me, with the utmost pollteness,

'htIt was Impossible for hlm to accommedate
416e; that hie had the strictest orders te take ne

"«'bat,' sald Il 'can no exceptions be
kade ?I','u1)eecase euly,' hie replled, 4'wblch
evdetly deesoinet conceru yen.' 0f course 1

ha lOthlng te do but te retire gracefully. And
th18 Is miy news."

I fnd it decouraglng lu every way,"I returned
81riered. IlWhat do ;e care about the pro-

0f a French vessel lu port, unless wo eau
D«a.sage by hier."

Beut0, ny dear brother, 1 do net flnd the mat-0 difficuli. as yen seem te think, and 1 arn
e"0Vnced that we shall sailinl the"M-

"h ave yen any meaus ef causlug an excep-
0te be mnade in our favor V"

IlA simple application from yen te the cap-
talWOuld, 1 doubt net, chevaler, bave the de.

%rod effeci V"
"Iow can that be wheu you have net suc-

eeeded ?"l
Il er the best of reaseus. 1 arn a mere~tr ier to hlm, whlle yen are net enly a ceu-

~Jianoe bis, but an efficer lu the royal navy.
a fay be sure iliat hie weul place lîlmself
very ugly position were bie to refuse te take~'lrhome."
"Prbaps yen are rlgbt, Don (luzmaii."

Op rhaps, but certainly I am rlght."1
'4111 anY case I wiIl try mny luck"I

thidIf yen lntoud doluig se the seener yon de It
th, btter."7

'Weil, let us say îe-mrrrew, tiien."1
"'Wby net te-day 7?"
"W'Ielî then, thîs evenlng."1
"WhY net a± once ?"

I11Wis It ,ou are lu sncb a bnrry V"
"lWe Must. corne ta a decision as seen as pos-

t'Oebn î de te gîve Carmen and myseif tîrne
tet ready for leavlng."y
"'Weîî, I will go ai. once."
Il Ot as yen areV?"

le4aI net snfflclently well dressed V"
a" Crtalnly net, rny dear chevalier. For a vi-

làt of tht.1 klnd It la better that yen sbeuld ho lu
tt'ru. t wlll have a certain amount ef ef.

Oct a plain captaîn ef the moerchant servloe.
Ilhile yen change yeur dress 1 will erder
tethe volante"

etîIl yen acornpany me, Don Gazmian?"

t 0,ceri.anly net. My presence rnlght have
e ery Wrst effeet."

44 111What way V"
4Thecaptain would flud It difficult lu my pro-

t Tgrant yen what bie refused me."
ITstl true, 1 wiîî go alene.'I

<To bc confisued.)
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i-other erder. Stagey, It le true; but it was ln the net the least ef wblch 15 the course pursued by

ii ranks of authoeraft I wisbed ta shine. Wheu managers of the present day, te get pleces
sfirst the desire selzed me, I cau well remember writton by well-known authors, Ignorlng ethors,
sthe Insane attompts i madje te Interview man. te suit thse pecullar talents efthtie respective

agers et theatres, under the Innocent belief that members eft tîeir company. In twe ways tîîîs
euld I but once obtain admission to the sanctun seems te be bad. It afferds ne eppertunnlty, or9sauctorum ef se awfnl a persenago-situate seme very littie, for the developmeut et any talent,

where, I kuew, lu that mysterluns reglen known and restrict the scisool of actinz te a certain Ue
ta ent.siders as 4gbehiud tIse scenos "-I could[ at lu whlch an acter or actress is recognizod, or1

tonce cenvince lm itlîaîI1 was tîse ceing goulus bas made his or ber "imark." The eld system,
et the age ; that nîy piece - somne farce un- by whlch a cempany was got tegether fer vhati
duly laberated, and the big manuscrlpt mnchi Is termed the "mrn et the business," Is doue
tbuinbed-wenld make the fertune et bits thea- uway wîth. Iustead, au acter Is new engaged1
tre, and (tboagh this I dld net add) et myself as te MIf a certain part lu a certain plece, and wlîon
well. But experlence teaches, and ail these pet thsat is over he le dismlssed, unses the maniage.1
behiefs fell threugh eue by eue as, tlime aftor ment have had a piece written lu whilb there1
time, 1 falled, and uon.snccess made heavy tîse Is a part snlted te the acter's peenhiar style. Al
yeutbfnl heart that, feeling se hopefUlly, had wiil admit that this Il ros"I the acter 9"lu oe
commenced se ardently te write for the stage. groove,"1 and gives hlm ne eppertunlty for geni-i
Te il write for the stage !" What agreat dealofet ral grasip ef character. There are plenty oen 1
sonnd there is lu that phrase! but very littie upon the stage who can ho funnuy lu a part1
more than sound, I seon dlscovered. And yet I wrlUten te ho fnuny, or strong lu a part wrlttenf
had my "1firsti.lgt"I when, as the siauthor,"I' 1te ho streng; but that should net he placed te
wa.s called betere the ertain,"l betore the ligbts" the acter s credit ; it beloîsgs te the atîthor; butt
npon tise stage, galned what had been mny higb. wliore an acter can makre, legitlmately, home-E
est ambition, and made mny bow te an audience. tbing good eut of wordji and actions that are1
If yeu ask nie wbat tld me te take up sncb a netibig except lu bis handls, that man Is anu
lino, I auswor thut I don'i. know. Noue etfrny acter lu tise preper rnoanlng ef the word; lie
taily wore stage people, but I remembor tisati. grasps"Ilis character, and proves that ho deess
oeeoe my schsel-com parions lent me a play- net run lu the"49eue groove"I whbcb the stilted1
book once, and described bu glowing ternis how style efthtie prosent day leads te. Inus"the prev-c
ho lsad seen t acted. And thon I used te ead inces," themo are cempaubos whe act togetherc
tîse bis et the theatres and deveur wlth uny frem year's end te yoar's end wthout change,i
eyes theo4"programme et performance"Ilai. some and play innumerable plecos and a variety eft
especialiy favorite bouse. The groat posters upon characters. Sncb compaules are the "ifeeders"I
the steet-beardings anneuncing a new piece by efthtie London stage, or would be but that the
Mr. -had fer me a great fascination. I enviod actems and actmessos, own I. ls net worth thelr1
the lucky auther whoso amne appeared there white te cerne te London te play through oee
-net because it appeared, but for the houer and ploce only, whlch may or may 1501 givo therna
glory I. broughît hlm, and the namne IL gave hlm. au eppertunuty of displayluîg the talent they
And agaîn, I tbought of the money lie musi.ho muay possess. This Is the great stnmblug-block8
maklng, and nothlng te do tor It. I fergot the te authors and te developmeut et the acting art I
braîn werk, the bard labor, and the intense lu the future. Crltlcisma may do much lu this I
thought inecessary te produce sncb a piece ho- and ether respect te effeet a puror silvering et
fore paymont cenld ho hoped fer. diFergot"'ldld the "mnirror hld up te nature" threugh tise stage.a
I say ? atîser let me ewu that 1 knew nothlng Kiîudly dlsposed, yet unceunpremislug lu the ex.
et tbern. But as I sat eue nigin b the put et a posume et lmmorality or tendency tO impurbty, t
theatre, rnaklng oeeoe a Ilflrst-nlgbt audience,"I critlcs shonld bo, and ne editer shonld fear ac-
I theugbi how easy I. would ho te write a drama tiens fer libel (if ho have perfect confidence lu i
which shsonld brlng my naine hefere the public, bis critîc), where a jury is set up te judge be-P
MIl the bouse as tisat bouse was ftiod that nlght, tweutise purity or lndeceucy et a piece they y
and rnake me au anthsor, tee. 110w I watcbed possbbly nover saw.E
that pioce toits consclusion, listouiug te the words But te roturu taîny narrative. The answem I
spoken by tise acters and actresses as though fremn the manager came ai. last, lu the shape eft
tbsey were ge many charmers, and 1, as by tise a requesi.te e alu at the theatre at a certain ti me. i
magie et their Influence, bonnd te liston! I have What was IL fer ? I asked rny8elf. Wag my9
doue t semetimos sînce, but net etten. Tise plece accepted ? Would t ho played, or roturn-sI
auther's craftI. s known ta me, and the disitua- od te lue? Bust thîs latter tisought I partially i
tien"Ilwerkod np by hlm ne longer i.brils me. 1Ibgnored, thougis It weuld intmude itseoit, becanso
guoss Lt before t prosents itselt te me, but I can the ether rejoci.ed plece bad been retumned un-r
yet greet bis work as thut et a ciever :man. Wben acoompanled by any requesi. fer my presouce.C
the curtaîn teli on the first nigisi.of the uew Se, alternatlng betweeu hope and fear, the limea
piece I witîîessed, I was thrilled wlth excite.-î'assed, and I funud myself ai. the appoiustedb
umont and emetlon. The femnale portionofethtie heur waiting uithtie door ef the theatre once8
audience wiped away seme tears causod by tise agaîn te soo the manager. "lAt any rate" 1lsufferiugs ef the hemoine as a mucb-abused per- i.bought, 41I shahl get bebind tise scoles ai. lasi."b
senage-and I toit wbat a noble thlng It was te -and I did. My naine having been sentii.l, 1I
wrIte a plece wlslcb, lîke that, mingied tears was presentiy requesi.ed toenelter thse, te lue, i
and laughter. And theus the auther was caiied unystorbeus - nay, almoasi sacred- reglen. 1I
betore tise curtalu te bow bIs acknowledgmeutii, was "ibohinrI the scenoes." "-Good iseavons !" I f
and how I euvied hlm! Atter that 1 aitended a tbought, as foliewing the man cenductiug me,a
great mausy firsi. nlghts, and eacb eue only de. who hastened onward loto sndden darkîuess, t
termined me te try fer a similar houer. Wii.h whitle I eudeavorod te tellow as quickiy; geod boa.
what pride when I had wrltten a fac-my firsi. vous! was this the gilded hall or fairy palace J i
-1 sent IL lu te the manaqor et a tiseatre wherc I had seen frem the pi. ? Was this damk and evil-d
tbougist IL would bave thse besi. chance! Wlth smolling place tise enchanted egien known as I
wbat anxioty I walted for an auswer! Wouid "ibehlnd Lise scenes V"I1 asked myseit these qmes-
t cerne the nexi. day or tise day atter, or would tieuse white fellowlng tise mani who hiad taken s
i. ho a week, I wendeued. But, ne; the noxi. day my naine, and white I was beiîîg led tbmough av
passed and tihe day atter, and a weok weni. by foresi.ef tmes-ameng wisicb, eddly enough,c
wii.eui. a sigu. Had i. reached hlmn? I asked steed tise elegant tumnît ume er a modemn dawiug-C
mysoît. But it must. have, I answered, fer I had rooma. My guide kniockod ai. a lutte deor lnua a
loft.It witisMy ewn bauds. Two weeks, tisree damk cor, or, and the nexi. seconsd I fouud mysoîf1
weeks, a moui.h, anîd stilil ne answem, and thon I before a man wiso sat at a lîttie table scatchlugr
cailed eue nlght and asked te 500 Mr. -. My long linos acrees a bulky maîxuscrîpi. Ho wasG
naine was sont up), pelltoly onougis, and seen a iseavy-eyed, lis face bore au expression et the1
message was brougbt down that the manager greatesi. trouble, aîsd hl1oked tlred te death.i
was tee besy te 800 any eue, but would 1 state I. was the manager I tise man wiso, nîgist atter 1
rny business? I did; I sald that I1isad called nighit, convuieed tise bouse wi.lî laughtem-he c
about a farce I bad sont lu ; and I remember played low cornedy-nd wisom I1isad pieturedr
bow, when I rnutloed wii.h becomning rnodesi.y as tise Incarnation et mirth and Jellity. Whieile
my Illiti.le plece," I blnshied tIko a scileel-glml ho wout on rnarklug the uanuscrptfer, eft
and tumned my face away, e tisai.tishe maux course, I dld net intemmupt i. sr-I had lelsure te
mlght net see ut. I thous recelved a promise observe tise sanci.nr sanctormr1 I ad at lasi.%
tisai.tthe manager would write te me, bt. betore eutered. Above tise mantel-shel? was a crackedE
it came I bad gmewn apathetic, for tise 1"hope loeklng-glass minus a trame; lu eue cerner gens, i
determed,"1 whlcb "lmakes tise heari. sick," had swerds, pikos, heimets, shIsilds, and the genoralr
Corne wii.b full force upon me. Iu tise firsi. eag- armer et stage seldiery; white tise roomn gene.S
emnese etf wmting, hewevor, I bad net walted for rally was cmewded with a hoterogeneons nîass et
eue to ho pmeduced befeme thlnklng et another, fumnitume. And thon I looked ai.tishe managert
and about this timeO I had a second farce roady. with mlngled curiesity sud Interest.. He novert
Tison I addressed a note te thse manager about spoke for tive minutes, sud I knew be was aa
the other, and begged an answor. Yet stîli I man wbo took life's troubles roegliy, tisai. theyE
waited, and tison, toeuct short tise st.ory of my pmssed beavily upon hlm. Yei. thîs was tiset
long waling, wben the anser dld cerne, the man who was the lite auîd seul et the audience1
post. bought wi.ith ItfMy anuscipt-roeeted ! ai. ulgisi. Tmuly, I tbeught, "laille net geîd tisai.a
Uudetemmed, I sent lu the second farce, and me- glîtters. Wisen hoie ooked ep and pnsised bis
selvod te walt pati.ently befeme I asked abeut womk away tmem hlm, hoe passed bis baudse
that. To tell tise tmetis, I began te flnd eut tisai. across bis eyes, as theugis he weuld wipe awaytmanaersdldnet m-Ad ieesev .dy u.ie- iade cme-adthn s

did, tom I toît h tisumplng :very isard beneats
Mny waistceat.

fiYes," beo repeated, déIll do IL, but I can't say
wheu. As soon as I wauît anotiser farce."

Ater that, I need scarcely add, 1 weut homne
and wmete witis renewed eîîergy, and thouglît
over iiolf I plots upon wich te foend ,ne w"I
pleces. Not farces-use; I meaut te aspire to
somethixg very different, for was I net an
authisor? And se I had determnlued te have a. big
plece--In acts, as I bad seen tisem called; for
I hiad bought playe and studled thoîr construen
tMon. And 1 wenld bave a suffering hemol ne, ad
a flgbt, lu whleh the villiu was te ho kIlled by
tise lever-at leasi. that was my idea et the or-
thodex thon. Tisai, I tîsoughti, would bmlug nme
fame, and after thal money woeld cerne.

Ius about tisree menthe more I was sent for
agalîs te go tus the theatre. Tue manager had
net forgotten lits promise, as some et them do.
IL was ut nigii thon, ansd wheuýonce more I
fennd usyseif behind tise sceries, tise lighuit tisere
was ns bmoad as the si at noonday. I was told
that tise mnager woisli lse '"off"'ldreclly, ai-d
so 1 was loftstandinîg alene, "tiiff?" i tisougsi.,
what is "igettisg off?" But net llkiîsg te ask
any eue, mny Ignorance memaluod uneulighteîîed.
As 1 si.eod by tise sceuses, constauily fludlng rny.
self Iu seunobody's way, I hourd tise shonts et
laugister from the audience, but I could net see
ou tise stage. Some time aLLer a policeman
carne close te my side and put bis band tamil-
larly on my eboulder. I was almos. inciined te
rosent wlsat 1 tbenglst was an Insult, and didlask
somnewisat sharply, idWbat do yesu waut V"

Iu mepiy I hueamd a qssick chuckle-I liad beard
ut rnany a ime bofome, on the stage-and tison
tise policeman sald, "4Ah, yesx dous'i know me ;"I
sud so ho laughed agaus.

1 know hlm thon. I. was tise manager bîni,
self, dmessed for bis part, and I had usot known
hlm. I tound, tee, that ho was mueli more
hemorsoune tians wvien I eaw hlm hefome, sud I
was giad. We laugtsed tegether over tise jeke
sud ho ealled me "4green." I thougst*Liseuthat
hoe bad mistaken my nasine, but I dià net con.
tradici. hlm.

He o d me attemwards tisat ho had sont fer
mue te toll me that hoe propeed te "Idmead"Ilmy
ploce ou tise tellowîng day, ausdwisised me te ho
îîueseust. Wisen I loft. im 1 was vemy mnch
mystlfle!d. 1 was certain tiai.lho had teld mie
ho lisdrad 'Id" t; and yet Iow lho said ho waa
geing te read i. on the merew. But wien tise
uext day came-asd I suppose I ueed scarcely
say 1 was at tise i.ieatre-I feund thatId "meadlng"l
ut meuh. readuug ut before tise cempauy, or those
usembers efthtie compauy mequslred te play Il.
Tise manager was preseut-ie piayed tise fimet
part-and soveral other gentilemen and ladies.
One et the latter, wbo was called Mies Wlntem,
attracted my attention from ber exceodlng
beatt, anudi iefore tise mousiuug was over, 1 eh.
served tha. she hecaine se niervees as te scarce-
iy know wbat she was doiîîg. 1 was net sof.
hoarted, but the young lady lnterested me, and
1 i.ook an oppor.uni.y et speaking te hemr. Tise
intemes. was heigh.eued by a ebreunistance that
ocenrrod ai. ai elsearsal, and it was tbs : Iu tise
farce she had te play tise part etfusn empban girl,
anîd wheu she came Le epeuk Lise une whlcis
told tise tact, i noticed a quick giance ai. ber
dmess->luiu biack-and a sudden puiing et liem
face. I tisoegbt ase was gsing te, faint, but I
did net kuow the reasous and another lady teok
ber by tise baud and led hem te a chair.

Atter about a week of reisearsals, tise nigisi
whien the pioce ws îte he played had cerne. I
was net very nId thon, and theugb 1 eau look
eux suds iau eveut uow wltii sornewisat more of
composume (but stIli auxlei.y and came), need I
say tisai. my oxciteinensi tha. evenlng was groal?
To me, hi. was as big a venture as auy oethtie big
pleces 1 had wltnessedon s"firs. nigiste"a I.
ei.ier thoatros. Judgo, tison, isow 1 lermeuted
mysoît wltis thoughssoe someti.iixg tisat was te
isappon te prevent uts succeoss-possibly Its ever
belssg played at ail. Wouid somehody break
down Iluisspar., and min tise "&go"Iloe t I? But
ne; i.wau auneunoed; iL muet cerne off. Over
and ever again I bad coutomîslated tise bills ef
the theatre placarded about the tewn, te whlcis
my naine was appeuded as tise author. WIi.b
wiai. pride 1 isad flret mead It, and how, wisen.
ever I met wltis a bil lus my walks tismengistise
streets, I si.epped le examine Il and look fer rny
nameo. Tise sdvemisements, tee, I csmetully
scanned, and the newspapems became charme le
nxy eyes. And thon tisaI nigbi, when tise cur.
tain rose eus Lie farce, and tise audience welcemed
tise combe mais (tise manager) with a round of
appiause as ho esstered, tise laughsiter lie provok-
eoù, tise moars fmom tiseid"goda"Il inbabitani.s of
the gallemy-I learued tise tomernsattemwards),
isow my hseami. bout! And whess tise curtain fell
sud tise manager, shouted for by his udmirers,
went fomward and teok nie witis hlm, sisaillI
ever forget IL ? No; I tbink net, fer ut was deamer
te me tha auxy oethtie otiser receptlons I bave
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